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Sponsorship Prospectus

- WCPS2020 secretariat  A&E Planning Co., Ltd.
  Hitotsubashi Bekkan 4F, 2-4-4, Hitotsubashi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0003 Japan
  TEL: +81-3-3230-2744
  e-mail: e_wcps2020@aeplan.co.jp
【Greetings】

It is a great pleasure for us to announce that the 2020 World Conference on Protein Science will be held for 5 days from July 6 (Mon) to 10 (Fri), 2020 at Sapporo Convention Center in Sapporo, Japan. WCPS2020 offers a variety of sponsorship opportunities such as exhibition, luncheon seminar, ad in abstract booklets, etc. We would very much appreciate your participation and generous support.

Should you have any questions or need further information, please feel free to contact the secretariat: A & E Planning Co., Ltd.

2020 World Conference on Protein Science
Organizing Committee

【Meeting Outline】

● Name
2020 World Conference on Protein Science

● Organizers
Protein Science Society of Japan
The Protein Society
The Asia Pacific Protein Association (APPA)

● Date
July 6 (Mon) – 10 (Fri), 2020

● Exhibition
July 7 (Tue) – 9 (Thu), 2020

● Venue
Sapporo Convention Center

● Expected number of participants
900

● Program
Plenary symposium
Symposium / Workshop
Luncheon seminar
Exhibition
【Organizing Committee Members】

Chairs
Yuji Goto, Co-President (Protein Science Society of Japan, PSSJ)
Amy E. Keating, President (The Protein Society, TPS)
Jisnuson Svasti, Co-President (The Asia Pacific Protein Association, APPA)

Executive Committee
Protein Science Society of Japan
Masafumi Yohda, Executive Chair (PSSJ, Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology)
Haruki Nakamura (PSSJ, Osaka University)
Hiroyuki Noji (PSSJ, University of Tokyo)
Satoshi Takahashi (PSSJ, Tohoku University)
Tsuyoshi Inoue (PSSJ, Osaka University)

The Protein Society
Amy E. Keating (TPS, MIT, USA)
Charles Brooks III (TPS, University of Michigan, USA)
Carol B. Post (TPS, Purdue University, USA)
Jean Baum (TPS, Rutgers University, USA)
Raluca Cadar (TPS, Secretariat Chair, USA)

The Asia Pacific Protein Association
James R. Ketudat-Cairns (APPA, Suranaree University of Technology, Thailand)
Zengyi Chang (APPA, Peking University, China)

Program Committee
Protein Science Society of Japan
Daisuke Kohda, Chair (PSSJ, Kyushu University)
Hideki Taguchi (PSSJ, Tokyo Institute of Technology)
Koichi Kato (PSSJ, National Institutes of Natural Sciences)
Junichi Takagi (PSSJ, Osaka University)
Yuji Sugita (PSSJ, RIKEN)

The Protein Society
Carol B. Post (TPS, Purdue University)

The Asia Pacific Protein Association
Weontae Lee (APPA, Yonsei University, Korea)
Pimchai Chaiye (APPA, Mahidol University, Thailand)

Local Organizing Committee
Katsumi Maenaka, Chair (PSSJ, Hokkaido University)
Platinum / Gold / Silver sponsorship packages are available.

**Application deadline for Sponsorship package: March 9 (Mon), 2020  *Tentative**

### Platinum

Package price **JPY 1,500,000 | USD $13,790** (Excl. tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The package includes</th>
<th>Usual price (JPY, Excl.tax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Luncheon seminar</td>
<td>× 1 Highest priority of date &amp; room selection 600,000 - 700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Exhibition booth (A1)</td>
<td>× 2 Incl. 4 meeting passes (Incl. Welcome party &amp; Mixer) 600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Advertising in program</td>
<td>× 1 Back cover, 4 colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Flyer insertion</td>
<td>× 1 A4, Sent with Program booklets to pre-registrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Web banner</td>
<td>× 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Screen advertisement</td>
<td>at all lecture rooms and exhibition/poster site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benefit:** Company logo placement on conference bag & signage in front of lecture room

Total usual price (JPY, Excl.tax) **1,690,000 - 1,790,000**

### Gold

Package price **JPY 1,200,000 | USD $11,732** (Excl. tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The package includes</th>
<th>Usual price (JPY, Excl.tax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Luncheon seminar</td>
<td>× 1 Higher priority of date &amp; room selection 600,000 - 700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Exhibition booth (A1)</td>
<td>× 1 Incl. 2 meeting passes (Incl. Welcome party &amp; Mixer) 300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Advertising in program</td>
<td>× 1 Back matter, Black &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Flyer insertion</td>
<td>× 1 A4, Sent with Program booklets to pre-registrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Web banner</td>
<td>× 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Screen advertisement</td>
<td>at all lecture rooms and exhibition/poster site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benefit:** Company logo placement on signage in front of lecture room

Total usual price (JPY, Excl.tax) **1,260,000 - 1,360,000**

### Silver

Package price **JPY 1,000,000 | USD $9,193** (Excl. tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The package includes</th>
<th>Usual price (JPY, Excl.tax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Luncheon seminar</td>
<td>× 1 Priority of date &amp; room selection 600,000 - 700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Exhibition booth (A1)</td>
<td>× 1 Incl. 2 meeting passes (Incl. Welcome party &amp; Mixer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Web banner</td>
<td>× 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Screen advertisement</td>
<td>at all lecture rooms and exhibition/posters site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benefit:** Company logo on signage in front of lecture room.

Total usual price (JPY, Excl.tax) **1,110,000 - 1,200,000**

* Priorities will be given on a first-come-first-served basis within each package.
* Additional booths other than one(s) included in package are available at **JPY250,000 | USD $2,299 (Excl.tax) per booth as type A2.**
* Please refer to the each section for the details.
【Benefit for Sponsorship Package】

Company logo placement on signage in front of the room

☐ Qualification
  Only Platinum, Gold, and Silver sponsors

☐ Number of signboard
  To be determined

☐ Format
  Adobe illustrator
  All fonts should be outlined, and all images should be embedded.
  Company logo will be printed in color.

☐ Logo size
  To be determined

☐ Logo data submission deadline
  April 24, 2020 *Tentative

Company logo placement on conference bag

☐ Qualification
  Only Platinum sponsors

☐ Number of bag
  About 1,000

☐ Format
  Adobe illustrator
  All fonts should be outlined, and all images should be embedded.
  Company logo will be printed in monochrome.

☐ Logo size
  To be determined

☐ Logo data submission deadline
  April 24, 2020 *Tentative
**Luncheon seminar**

Luncheon seminars co-hosted with companies are available.

- **Date**: July 7 (Tue) - 10 (Fri), 2020 during lunchtime (50 minutes)
  - *4 seminars per day will be held in parallel.
- **Slots**: Up to 14
- **Application**: Please fill out the application form for luncheon seminar and send it to the secretariat.
- **Fee**
  - JPY 600,000 | USD $5,516 (Excl. tax) /slot for Exhibitor or Academic public institution
  - JPY 700,000 | USD $6,436 (Excl. tax) /slot for Non-exhibitor or Other than academic public institution
  - JPY 300,000 | USD $2,758 (Excl. tax) /slot for the last day: July 10 (Fri)
- **Application deadline**: March 9, 2020 *Tentative

---

**Exhibition**

The exhibition will be held at the same site as the poster presentation.

- **Date**: July 7 (Tue) – 9 (Thu), 2020  *No exhibition on July 10.
- **Venue**: Sapporo Convention Center
- **Fee**
  - Type A1: Equipment, reagent, contract services, computer systems, etc.
    - (2 meeting passes incl. Welcome party and Mixer)
  - Type A2: Equipment, reagent, contract services, computer systems, etc.
  - Type B: Bookstores and publishers dealing in related books and translation/proofreading service providers
  - Type C: Universities, public research institutions, etc.
    - University-launched ventures are supposed to specify the name of university.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type A1</th>
<th>Type A2</th>
<th>Type B</th>
<th>Academic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 meeting passes</td>
<td>No meeting pass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition fee (per booth/Excl. tax)</td>
<td>¥300,000</td>
<td>¥250,000</td>
<td>¥30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,758</td>
<td>$2,299</td>
<td>$276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Application deadline**: March 16, 2020 *Tentative

---

**Symposium sponsor presentation**

3-minute presentations are available before each symposium.

- **Qualification**: Exhibitor or luncheon seminar co-host
- **Slots**: Only 1 company can give a presentation per symposium and allotted presentation time is for 3 minutes. Designation of symposium will be handled a first-come-first-served basis. Application for multiple slots is also acceptable.
- **Fee**
  - JPY 50,000 | USD $480 (Excl. tax) /slot
- **Application deadline**: April 27, 2020 *Tentative

---

**List of Sponsorship Opportunities**

* Please refer to the each section for the details.
# Advertisement in program booklet
Program booklets will be issued in A4 size.

- **Rate**
  - Black & White: JPY 70,000 /page | USD $644 / page (Excl. tax)
- **Flyer insertion**
  - Sent with program booklets: JPY 90,000/slot | USD $828/ slot (Excl. tax)
- **Application deadline**
  - April 13, 2020 *Tentative
- **Data submission deadline**
  - April 27, 2020 *Tentative

## Web banner
Call for banner ads on the meeting website.

- **Number of spots**
  - 10
- **Fee**
  - JPY 100,000 /spot | USD $920 /spot (Excl. tax)
- **Application deadline**
  - When application reaches 10 or June 19, 2020. *Tentative

## Screen advertisement
Call for ads projected on the screen of lecture room at break times. (except for before luncheon seminars)

- **Number of spots**
  - About 10
- **Projection time**
  - 60 seconds /spot
- **Ad data format**
  - Microsoft PowerPoint
- **Fee**
  - JPY 100,000 /spot | USD $920/spot (Excl. tax)
- **Application deadline**
  - When application reaches 10 or June 5, 2020. *Tentative

## Drink sponsor
Sponsor for coffee sold at the drink corner.

- **Number of sponsors**
  - 2 (1 per day)
- **Fee**
  - JPY 100,000 /slot | USD $920/slot (Excl. tax)
- **Benefit**
  - Sponsor signage prepared by WCPS2020 is placed at the coffee corner.
  - Giveaways or leaflets can be placed or distributed at the coffee corner.
- **Application deadline**
  - When application reaches 2 or May 22, 2020. *Tentative

## Raffle draw sponsor
Sponsor for the raffle draw corner at the exhibition.

- **Fee**
  - JPY 100,000 /slot | USD $920/slot (Excl. tax)
- **Benefit**
  - Sponsor signage prepared by WCPS2020 is placed at the raffle draw corner.
  - Sponsor logo is printed on the stamp rally mount.
  - Giveaways can be placed or distributed at the raffle draw corner.
  - (As giveaways or prizes, either way is possible.)
- **Application deadline**
【Luncheon Seminar】

◆ Date: July 7 (Tue) – 10 (Fri), 2020  50 minutes during lunchtime
◆ Venue: Sapporo Convention Center
◆ Slots: Up to 14  < Up to 4 seminars per day will be held in parallel. >
◆ Capacity: 150 - 200 seats
◆ Fee:
   4 types of application are available.
   LS Type① with an application for the exhibition
      JPY 600,000 | USD $5,516 (Excl. tax)
   LS Type② for academic public institutions or university-launched ventures
      with no application for the exhibition
      JPY 600,000 | USD $5,516 (Excl. tax)
   LS Type③ with no application for the exhibition (for all not applicable to ① and ②)
      JPY 700,000 | USD $6,436 (Excl. tax)
   LS Type④ Only on July 10 (The last day) *No exhibition on July 10.
      JPY 300,000 | USD $2,758 (Excl. tax)

* No cancellation will be accepted after we receive your application form sent by e-mail, FAX etc.
  Please note that fee cannot be refunded for any reasons.
* Please see the following what is included/not included in the fee.

◇ What is included in the fee
1) Room charge
2) Standard equipment (projector, screen, audio, and laser pointer)
3) Tools : Desk light, bell, stopwatch, table for distributing handouts and box lunches, etc.
4) Staff badge for luncheon seminar staff ×10 (provided separately from staff badge for exhibitors)
5) Program booklet ×1
   * Even if a seminar is co-hosted by 2 and more companies, 4)-5) will be handed to the person in charge of
     application as above, no extra items will be provided.

◇ What is not included in the fee
1) Equipment other than listed above and photographing/recording equipment. Also, please bring your own
   computer for your presentation. Please check a connection with projector and projection by yourself.
2) Operating staff: Staff for distributing box lunch and announcement
3) Lunch price: The quantity of box lunch is decided by co-hosts and collectively ordered by the secretariat.
   (Box lunch with drink: approx. JPY1,200/box (Excl. tax), The secretariat will send an invoice separately after
   the conference.)
4) Reception expenses: Honorarium, travel/accommodation expenses, etc. for speaker and chair
5) Signage and display
6) Anteroom: An individual room for each co-host is yet to be determined. It might be shared with other co-hosts.
◆ Application deadline: March 9 (Mon), 2020 *Tentative

Please send the application form by the deadline even if the title, speaker, and contents are undecided.

* Manuscript submission deadline: Please prepare a manuscript to print title, speaker, and abstract on the program/abstract booklets.

Deadline for title and speaker:       April 24 *Tentative (To be on the program)
Deadline for abstract (A4, 1 page): April 24 *Tentative (To be on the luncheon seminar abstracts)

* The final deadline and the details of manuscript will be informed by the secretariat after the application deadline.

Contact: The exhibition secretariat for 2020 World Conference on Protein Science
c/o A & E Planning Co., Ltd.
Hitotsubashi Bekkan 4F, 2-4-4, Hitotsubashi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0003
e-mail: e_pssj2020@aeplan.co.jp
TEL: +81-3-3230-2744  FAX: +81-3-3230-2479

◆ Remarks: Luncheon seminars are co-hosted by WCPS2020 and applicants.

Tickets prepared by the secretariat will be required to participate in the luncheon seminars.

Please send the application form to the secretariat above.
【Exhibition】

- **Date**: July 7 (Tue) - 8 (Wed), 2020 10:00 - 19:00  *Tentative
  
  9 (Thu), 2020 10:00 - 16:00  *Tentative

- **Venue**: Sapporo Convention Center

- **Setup/Dismantling < Tentative >**: Setup ・・・ July 6, 2020 18:00 – 20:00
  
  Dismantling ・・・ July 9, 2020 16:00 – * Tentative

- **Application deadline**: March 16 (Mon), 2020  *Tentative
  
  * The number of booths is limited. We would recommend you to apply as soon as possible.
  
  * Applications will be closed when there is no vacancy even before the application deadline.

- **Exhibition fee & Booth type: 50 booths**

  - **Type A1**  JPY 300,000 | USD $2,758 (Excl. tax)
  For equipment, reagents, software, contract services, etc.
  Incl. 2 meeting passes (Incl. Welcome party and Mixer)

  Size: W 1,980mm(Inside dimension) × D 990mm × H 2,500mm
  Furniture: Company name plate (1 plate/company, attached to a parapet), fluorescent light (40W), display table (W 1,800 x D 900 x H 750mm), 1 chair
  * Booth is made of white system panels.
  Display table will be covered with a cloth (Top: White/Side: Blue).

  - **Type A2**  JPY 250,000 | USD $2,299 (Excl. tax)
  For equipment, reagents, software, contract services, etc.

  Size: W 1,980mm(Inside dimension) × D 990mm × H 2,500mm
  Furniture: Company name plate (1 plate/company, attached to a parapet), fluorescent light (40W), display table (W 1,800 x D 900 x H 750mm), 1 chair
  * Booth is made of white system panels.
  Display table will be covered with a cloth (Top: White/Side: Blue).

  - **Type C**  JPY 120,000 | USD $1,104 (Excl. tax)
  For academic institutions

  Type C is only for universities, public research institutions, etc.

  University-launched ventures are also included if you are agree that the name of the university is specified.

  * Booth spec is same as type A.

  - **Type B (with no rear panel)**  JPY 30,000 | USD $279 (Excl. tax)
  For publishers, bookstores, and translation service provider

  Furniture: Display table (W 1,800mm × D 900mm × H 750mm), company name plate, and 1 chair
Payment due
Please complete payment by the due date written on the invoice that the secretariat sends after acceptance of your application.

Application
Please fill out the application form and send it to the secretariat.
*Once your application form is received, no cancellation will be accepted except in an inevitable accident recognized by the organizing committee. Even in case the cancellation is accepted, a notice in writing must be sent to the secretariat and a cancellation charge will be applied as below based on the receipt date of the notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancellation fee</th>
<th>Notice before March 17, 2020 --- 50% of the bill (Exhibition fee + tax)</th>
<th>Notice on and after March 17, 2020 --- 100% of the bill (Exhibition fee + tax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contact
A & E Planning Co., Ltd.
Hitotsubashi Bekkan 4F, 2-4-4, Hitotsubashi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0003, Japan
e-mail: e_wcps2020@aeplan.co.jp
TEL: +81-3-3230-2744  FAX: +81-3-3230-2479

Booth allocation
Booths will be allocated upon due consideration of kinds of exhibits, number of booths, etc. by the organizers after receipt of application. No booth allocation meeting will be held.

Exhibits control
Please be reminded that all exhibits are under exhibitors' control, and we are not responsible for any losses, thefts, fire, or damages by an inevitable accident during the exhibition.

* Electricity is optional for all types. Please order in advance if needed.
For use of electricity (100V), installation work charge and electricity charge will be billed to each exhibitor as follows:
Up to 500W:  JPY 30,000 (Excl. tax)
501W - 1KW:  JPY 35,000 (Excl. tax)
2 outlets are provided per 1KW. Additional outlets and earth terminal require extra charges.
*For use of over 1KW, JPY15,000 (Excl. tax) per 1KW will be added.
*200V power supply (single-/three-phase) needs another installation work and can be rather expensive.
WCPS2020 offers an opportunity to make a 3-minute presentation; “Symposium sponsor presentation” at a lecture room before each symposium. It can be used for PR of your company, products, exhibition booth, etc. Also, Flyers can be distributed at the entrance of lecture room. Symposium is selectable. Please take advantage of this opportunity.

◆ Qualification
Exhibitor or luncheon seminar co-host.

◆ Fee
JPY 50,000 | USD $460 (Excl. tax) / slot

◆ Presentation time
Only 1 company per symposium is acceptable. Presentation time is for 3 minutes. The symposium can be chosen on a first-come-first-served basis. Application for multiple slots is also welcomed. The titles and speakers of all symposia will be released on the website as soon as they are decided.

◆ Application deadline
April 27, 2020 *Tentative
【Advertisement in Program Booklet】

●Circulation: 2,400 *Tentative
●Date of issue: Mid-June, 2020 *Tentative
●Book size: A5 (H 210mm × W 148mm)
●Application deadline: April 13, 2020 *Tentative
●Ad submission deadline: April 27, 2020 *Tentative
●Ad format: Print-ready data (4 colors / Black and white)
●Ad size: 1 page: H 180mm × W 125mm
  * Bleed is not acceptable.

*Please submit print-ready data.
Format: Adobe illustrator - All fonts should be outlined, and all images should be embedded.
Also, please specify your OS used for creating ad.
If it is in PDF file and any problems are found, resubmission will be needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Rate] (Excl. tax)</th>
<th>Black and White</th>
<th>4 colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back cover</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>JPY 200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside front cover</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>JPY 160,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside back cover</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>JPY 140,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back matter</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>JPY 70,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Actual ad production cost will be charged separately if it incurs.

[Send to] A&E Planning Co., Ltd.
  e-mail. adinfo@aeplan.co.jp / http://www.aeplan.co.jp
  TEL. +81-3-3230-2744  FAX. +81-3-3230-2479

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2020 World Conference on Protein Science
Application form for Advertisement in program booklet

Date:

We hereby apply for Advertisement in program booklet as follows:

Company name: ___________________________________________________________

Person in charge: __________________________________________ e-mail: ___________________________

Division: _____________________________________________________________

Address: (Postal/Zip code: ) ___________________________________________

TEL. _________________________________________________________________

FAX. ________________________________________________________________

Please circle ad space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 colors: Back / Inside front / Inside back</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; W: Back matter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
【Flyer Insertion】

Program booklets will be sent to pre-registrants before the conference. A4 flyer can be sent together with them. Please take advantage of this opportunity for promotion.

◆ Expected number of pre-registrants
Approx. 900

◆ Date of sending
Mid-June, 2020 *Tentative

◆ Slots
Up to 7

◆ Fee
JPY 90,000 | USD $828 (Excl. tax)

◆ Size/Weight
Size: Up to A4 (H297mm × W210mm), 1 page (Both sides), 4 colors or Black & White
Weight: 115 - 170g/m²

◆ Deadlines
Application deadline: April 13, 2020
Flyer deadline: April 27, 2020

◆ Flyer submission
Please directly send printed flyers to the designated place. The delivery address will be informed by the secretariat after acceptance of your application. Please specify the information below when you send flyers;
・ “Flyer insertion for 2020 World Conference on Protein Science”
・ Your company name, person in charge, and contact number

◆ Remarks
Arrangement for delivering flyers and payment for all expenses incurred in delivering etc. should be made by applicants. Please note that the secretariat is not responsible for delay or any problems in a delivering process.
【Web Banner】

Web banner on the WCPS2020 website is available.

◆ URL  http://www2.aeplan.co.jp/pssj2020/index.html

◆ Web contents  General information, Schedule, Abstract submission, Registration, etc.
  ◇ Abstract submission and pre-registration will be done on the meeting website.

◆ Period  After the website is opened in July, 2019, till around the end of December, 2020

◆ Spots  Up to 10

◆ Application deadline  When application reaches 10 or June 19, 2020. *Tentative

◆ Rate  JPY 100,000 | USD $920 (Excl. tax)

◆ Size  H 70 × W 220 pixels
  * Banner ads will be displayed randomly with equal frequency in one space.
  * The size is subject to change.

◆ Format  GIF (Animation and infinite loop are acceptable), JPEG
  * Please submit GIF/JPEG file together with URL for affiliate link.

◆ Remarks  The change of banner design etc. is accepted only once.

* Bannner ads will be displayed randomly with equal frequency in one space.
* The size is subject to change.
Screen ad will be projected on the screen at break times before each session (except for luncheon seminars) during WCPS2020. Please take advantage of this opportunity for promotion.

- **Spot**: Approx. 10 (60 seconds per spot)

- **Rate**: JPY 100,000 | USD $920 (Excl. tax)

- **Application deadline**: June 5 (Fri), 2020 *Tentative

  * Applications will be closed when there is no vacancy even before the application deadline.
  * Please submit an ad data too by the application deadline.

- **Ad requirements**
  - **Length**: Up to 60 seconds per company
  - **OS**: Windows XP or later/Macintosh OS 10.4 or later is recommended
  - **Application**: Only PowerPoint
    - 【Windows】PowerPoint 2003 or later
    - 【Macintosh】PowerPoint 2004 or later
  - **Size**: 1024 × 768 pixels (XGA) in resolution with aspect ratio of 4:3
    - Please check whether ad is properly displayed at this environment in advance.
  - **Font**
    - Japanese font:
      - 【Windows】MS Mincho, MS Gothic
      - 【Macintosh OSX or later】MS Mincho, MS Gothic, Hiragino
      - 【Macintosh OS9.2 or earlier】Light Mincho, Medium Gothic/Heisei Mincho, Heisei Kaku Gothic, Osaka
    - English font:
      - Times, Times New Roman, Helvetica, Arial, Symbol
    - *If other fonts are used, please make sure to embed fonts.
【Drink Sponsor】

A coffee corner will be located at the poster/exhibition site. Sponsor signage prepared by the secretariat will be placed and giveaways or leaflets can be placed or distributed at the coffee corner. 500 cups of complimentary coffee will be distributed at the timing of poster session.

◆ Sponsors Up to 2 (1 per day)

◆ Fee JPY 100,000 | USD $920 (Excl. tax) /sponsor

◆ Submissions〇 Logo image for sponsor signage
Format: Adobe illustrator - All fonts should be outlined, and all images should be embedded.

〇 Giveaway/Flyer for distribution
Required quantity and the delivery address will be informed by the secretariat after application.

◆ Application deadline May 22, 2020 *Tentative
* Applications will be closed when there is no vacancy even before the application deadline.

◆ Logo submission deadline May 22, 2020 *Tentative

【Raffle draw sponsor】

A raffle draw corner will be located at the poster/exhibition site. Sponsor signage prepared by the secretariat will be placed and giveaways can be placed or distributed at the raffle draw corner.

◆ Sponsors Up to 5

◆ Fee JPY 100,000 (Excl. tax) /sponsor

◆ Submissions〇 Logo image for sponsor signage
Format: Adobe illustrator - All fonts should be outlined, and all images should be embedded.

〇 Giveaway for distribution
Required quantity and the delivery address will be informed by the secretariat after application.

◆ Application deadline May 22, 2020 *Tentative
* Applications will be closed when there is no vacancy even before the application deadline.

◆ Logo submission deadline May 22, 2020 *Tentative
**2020 World Conference on Protein Science**  
**Application form for Sponsorship package & Exhibition**

**Deadline for sponsorship package : March 9, 2020  *Tentative / Deadline for Exhibition : March 16, 2020  *Tentative**

Date:

We hereby apply for Sponsorship package / Exhibition as follows;

Company name:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person in charge:</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact person:</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Required: The secretariat will send an acceptance notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address (Postal/Zip code:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**URL**

**Application for Sponsorship package**  
* Please fill out and submit an “Application form for Luncheon seminar” as well.  
* Tax is not included in the amount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship package</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Additional item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Additional fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ Gold</td>
<td>JPY 1,200,000</td>
<td>Exhibition booth</td>
<td>1 booth</td>
<td>JPY 250,000</td>
<td>JPY 1,450,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Platinum</td>
<td>JPY 1,500,000</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Gold</td>
<td>JPY 1,200,000</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Silver</td>
<td>JPY 1,000,000</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Electricity is optional. Please fill in the column “Electricity” below if needed.

**Application for Exhibition**  
* Tax is not included in the amount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ Type A2</td>
<td>JPY 250,000</td>
<td>2 booth</td>
<td>JPY 500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Type A1 (with 2 meeting passes)</td>
<td>JPY 300,000</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Type A2</td>
<td>JPY 250,000</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Type C (for Academic)</td>
<td>JPY 120,000</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Type B (for publishers, bookstores, and translation)</td>
<td>JPY 30,000</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electricity</th>
<th>Voltage : Wattage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100V :</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200V :</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Single phase/Three phase)</td>
<td>Charge:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● Transportation method of exhibits (ex. shipping, airfreight, hand-carry)  
* There is no space to store empty boxes.

*Message / Inquiries: Please specify if you have heavy exhibits.*
# 2020 World Conference on Protein Science

## Application form for Luncheon seminar

**Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>(Postal/Zip Code )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person in charge</td>
<td>Name TEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td>FAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-mail * Required: The secretariat will contact you via e-mail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please tick the sponsorship package if you apply for.
  - □ Platinum
  - □ Gold
  - □ Silver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>LS Type ① &amp; ②</th>
<th>□ Exhibitor or Academic</th>
<th>JPY 600,000 (Excl. tax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS Type ③</td>
<td>□ Non-exhibitor</td>
<td>JPY 700,000 (Excl. tax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS Type ④</td>
<td>□ The last day: July 10 (Fri)</td>
<td>JPY 300,000 (Excl. tax)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

◆ Request for date (LS①,②, and ③) First choice: July _____ / Second choice: July _____

◆ Request for capacity
  - □ 150 seats
  - □ 200 seats

*Request for date and capacity will be accepted on a first-come first-served basis, but please note that the final decision will be made by the organizing committee.

### Abstract

Please fill in the contents of your luncheon seminar.

* Please submit the title, speaker, and abstract to the secretariat by April 24, 2020.
We hereby apply for Symposium sponsor presentation as follows;

Company name

Person in charge TEL

e-mail

[Symposium]

◆ First Choice

Session No. Date /Time ～

Session title

◆ Second Choice

Session No. Date /Time ～

Session title

Message/Inquiries (If any)
2020 World Conference on Protein Science
Application form for Program insertion

Date:

We hereby apply for Program insertion as follows;

Company Name

__________________________________________________________________________________

Address (Postal/Zip code)

__________________________________________________________________________________

Person in Charge

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Division: _____________________________________________________________

TEL: __________________________________ FAX: _____________________________

e-mail: ____________________________________________________________
2020 World Conference on Protein Science

Application form for Various advertisements

Date:

We hereby apply for Various advertisements as follows; (Please tick the option.)

☐ Web banner  ☐ Screen advertisement

☐ Drink sponsor  ☐ Lottery sponsor

Company Name

________________________________________________________________________

Address (Postal/Zip code)

________________________________________________________________________

Person in Charge

Name:____________________________________________________________________

Division:_________________________________________________________________

TEL: ______________________________ FAX: ______________________________

e-mail: ___________________________________________________________________